
North American Dance Teachers Association (NADTA) 
8610 Washington Blvd, Ste 203 

Jessup, MD 20794 
Sam Sodano, President 

Annual Dues Notice 

Dear Member, 

Wishing all our members an incredibly Happy New Year!  We hope that this email finds you doing well, healthy, 
and able to start returning to work.   

Unfortunately, like in 2020, due to some continued covid restrictions, we decided to cancel our annual meeting 
at Ohio Star Ball.  We are looking forward to holding a meeting of members sometime in March via Zoom.  We 
are also excited to try and offer more virtual leadership and training opportunities throughout 2022.  We 
understand that now, more than ever, we need to stay connected to help, support, and encourage each other 
through the changes in our industry.  We will be holding an election of officials the first quarter of 2022.  We 
had many people submit nominations with their applications in 2021 and those will be added to our voting 
ballot.  If you did not submit a nomination in 2021, please use the nomination form below when you remit your 
dues.  Election nominations will only be accepted through January 31, 2022. 

Thank you to those who have already sent in and/or paid your dues online.  If you have not had a chance to 
send in your dues, please do so as soon as possible.  The annual dues for 2022 are $78.00 (single) or $156.00 
(couple).  We have added an online pay option for your convenience.  Please visit the Membership site on our 
website for the link or you can visit https://paypal.me/nadta to pay your dues.  If you are a new member or have 
changes that need to be made to the information we currently have on file (updated address, credentials, etc.) 
please make sure to send in our Membership Profile with your dues. 

If you wish to register with the NDCA please visit www.ndca.org.  We receive a registrar’s report and we 
validate your qualifications with this organization, NADTA.  Therefore, if you register and claim NADTA 
qualifications you must have current dues paid with NADTA.  So, your dues to NADTA are essential to keep 
you current. 

Very Sincerely Yours, 

Sam Sodano, President 

Rosendo Fumero, Vice-President 
Delegates: Dan Messenger, Jackie Rogers, Igor Pilipenchuk, and Carlos Pabon 
Marianne Hallahan, Treasurer 
Marielle Pabon, Secretary 

Please cut here and submit the slip below and if applicable an updated Membership Profile with your dues. 

Enclosed please find 2022 Membership dues for ____________________________________________.  

Enclosed is a check for          $78.00 (single)           $156.00 (couple) 

I would like to nominate ______________________________ for the below office in the elections for 2022. 

 President                          First Vice President               Second Vice President 

https://paypal.me/nadta
http://www.ndca.org/

